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Festival favourites:
Left, President of
Finchampstead Flower Club

Jacqui Huckins (left) and

chairman Helen Squires. Above

Sarah 0wen with her display
'Heaven is ringing, Alleluia'.
Right Rev Dr Richard Warden

of St James' and Bishop

Stephen. 1 03361/2

ln praise of flowerc
by Emma Harrison
f eharrison@berksmedia. co. uk

PARISHIONERS celebrated their
newly renovated church with a
week-long festival.

St James' Church in
Finchampstead held its annual
patronal festival from July 17-25
and this year it marked the com-

pletion of a six month renovation
project and a farewell to the vicar.

On Sunday, July 18, Bishop of
Reading Rt Rev Stephen Cottrell
re-consecrated the church dur-
ing a civil service and other events
throughout the week included a
cheese and wine evening and a
three day flower festival

Sue Sampson, soeial commit-
tee chair, said: "The festival went
extremely well, about 51,500 was
raised for the chureh's eonser-
vation fund. It was a good team
effort."

More than 600 people attended
the flower festival and organisa-
tions including the church flower
arrangers and Finchampstead
Flower Club eontributed displays.

Organiser Denise Adams said:
"It went amazingly well, it was the
church's first flower festival for
many years. We had a few ladies
burst into tears when they came
in, you do not think that flowers
would be so powerful."

Reverend Richard Warden, of St
James' Church bid farewell to his
congregation, on Sunday, JulY 25.

Ms Sampson added: "We are
extremely sorry to see him go.

"He is a lovely person as well as
a great vicar."

Finishing touches: Above, Denise Adams with
her arrangement 'Restoration and the road forward'.
Left Miriam Laurent with her arrangement 'Celebration

Cope' in memory of Rev. Sheila Nunn who died in 2003.
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